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The MacroinvertebrateFauna of the River Spey
The Data-Base
Informationis presentedfor nine sites on the R. Spey. No data are available
for tributaries.
Samplingwas undertakenby Dr R. Owen of North-EastRiver PurificationBoard
in summer and autumn 1978 and spring 1979, using the procedures recommended
for the River CommunitiesProject (RCP). Sample processingand identification
of the macroinvertebratefauna was carried out by members of the RCP team at
the River Laboratory,Wareham,Dorset.
The results are given as
A site x speciesmatrix which displays the occurrenceof each taxon in
spring, summer and autumn at each site in sequence downstream
(0 — absent and + — present).
A series of pages which list the taxa recordedat each site.
A sheet which gives BiologicalMonitoringWorking Party indices (Score,
number of scoring taxa and Average Score per Taxon) for each site in
each season and for the three seasonscombined.
Although the taxon list is substantial,it does not representa full listing,
either for individualsites, or for the river as a whole. Ideally, a greater
separationof the spring and summerdates would have been preferableand might
have resulted in the capture of some additional species. Identificationof
some difficultgroups and in particularthe Diptera frequentlystops short of
species identification.
Note that of the nine sites listed, all but one (Kincraig)are incorporated
into the current version of RIVPACS (River Invertebrate Prediction and
Classification System) which is based on 438 sites on almost 80 rivers
throughoutGreat Britain.The Kincraigsite,which was just downstreamof Loch
Insh, had an unusual combination of taxa, including both lotic and lentic
species and in consequence,always appeared as an isolated outlier in early
classifications.Hence, despite its high conservationinterest,which is fully
recognised,it was necessary to exclude Kincraig from RIVPACS to ensure that
it did not introduceanomaliesinto the predictionsystem.
The Fauna
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The site x speciesmatrix lists a total of 17,5differenttaxa which belong to
the followingmajor taxonomicgroups:



















Of the 176 taxa, 43 were recordedat Kincraigonly. Many of these 43 taxa are
characteristicof, and indeedcommon in, standingand slow-flowingwaters, but
some were recorded infrequentlyduring the 438 site survey of British rivers
because of their associationwith lentic conditions.
Detailed examinationof the 176 taxa from the nine sites indicates that the
fauna does not includeany extreme rareties.Neverthelessthe river supportsa
diverse assemblage of Ephemeroptera,Plecoptera, Trichoptera and Diptera.
Furtherbrief commentson some elementsof the fauna are given below.
Bivalvia:Pisidium pulchellum [Recordedat 11 (2.5%) of the 438 sites in the
IFE data-base). [Note that although Margaritiferamargaritifera(L.)was not
recordedduring the survey, it does occur in the R. Spey].
Oligochaeta: Included two infrequent members of the Naididae, which are
probably under-recorded.They are Specarla josinse (recordedat 7 (1.6%) of
the 438 sites] and Vejdovskyellacomata (at 8 (1.80 of the 438 sites].
Crustacea:No records.
Ephemeroptera:18 species,but no rareties.Severalof the species at Kincraig
probablyowe their occurrenceto the presenceof Loch Insh upstream.
Plecoptera: 19 species, but no rareties. However, the occurrence of
Brachypteraputata may be worth highlightingsince it is apparently confined
to Britain. [Recordedat 10 (2.3%)of the 438 sites].
Odonata:No records.
Hemiptera:5 species,all confinedto the Kincraigsite and no rareties.
Coleoptera: Coelambus novemlineatus,recorded at the Kincraig site, is a
nationally notable water beetle (Nb) which is characteristic of Scottish
lochs.
Trichoptera:32 taxa of which 8 were confinedto Kincraigbut no rareties.
Diptera: 51 taxa of which 11 were confinedto Kincraig.
SITE x SPECIESMATRIX FOR THE RIVER MIN. 1978-79.
01 I.Spey GarvaBridge (IN 522 941) 07 NIT1971 05 JUN1978 11 OCT1978
03 R.Spey LagganBridge (IN 614943) 01 NIT1979 05 JUN1918 11 OCT1978
OS R.Spey Neiftonsore (IN 108 980) OT11111979 05 JUN1978 II OCT1978
07 R.Spey tiacraig (NB838 062) 07 NAT1979 05 JUN1978 II OCT1918
09 R.Spey Boatof Garten (111916188) 07 NIT1919 06 JUI19711 II OCT1918
II Ripe; .. Grantors (IJ 038 264) 07 NIT1171 06 JUN1978 II OCT1918
13 I.Spey Narypark (NJ183 388) 07 NIT1919 09 11101979 II OCT1918
15 t.Spey Craigellachie (NJ283 452) 08 NIT1919 09 AUG1179 IIOCT1978
11 R.Spey Garsouth (IJ 343 610) 011NIT1919 06 JUN1978 11 OCT1978
SPRCIITSCOOKIID 111111 01 03 OS 07 09 II 13 15 17
03120203Polycelis feliaa 000 000 000 000 +ft Oti 00 000 0#0
13040101Potasopyros jeakinsi 000 000 000 000 000 000 00+ 000 000
13070107Lysnaeaperegra 00+ 00+ 000 000 fff Off 001 000 040
13100201InclIus fluviatilio 000 001 000 000 +0+ +++ 000 000 0+0
14030000Sphaeriidae 000 00+ 000 000 000 000 000 000 000
11030200Pisidiumsp. 000 0+0 00+ 00+ 00+ +0+ 0+0 000 000
14030202Pisidius caseating +00 00 000 000 0+0 000 000 000 000
14030106Pisidius siliam 000 000 000 #+0 000 000 000 000 000
14030208Pisidius subtruncatum 000 000 000 +00 000 000 000 000 000
14030213Pisidiomnitidus 000 +00 000 ##0 000 000 000 000 000
14030211Pisidiumpulchellus 000 000 000 000 #00 000 000 000 000
16020000Naididae 0+0 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000
16020401Specariajosinae 000 000 000 Off 000 000 000 000 000
16020501Uncinaisuncinata 000 000 000 000 000 000 0+# 000 000
11020601Ophidonaieserpentina 000 000 000 0+0 000 000 000 000 000
16020701lois Conunil group 000 000 000 0+# 00+ 000 OP 00+ 00+
16020703his simplexgroup 000 000 000 +00 000 000 000 000 000
16020704his alpina 00+ 0++ 0++ 000 ot Off Off Off 001
16010707his elinguis 000 000 000 000 000 000 00+ 000 000
16020710Nail pardalis 000 000 000 000 Off Ott 000 000 000
16020901Vejdoveklellacosata 000 0+0 000 +00 000 000 000 000 000
16021201Stylaria lacustris 000 000 000 ++0 000 000 000 000 000
16021602Pristina idreasio group 000 boono oco000 000 oc#oco00*
16030000Tubificidae coocoodo oco000 000 000 oor000
16030103Tobifet ignotus 000 000 oco+ft fo+ 000 000 oco000
16030301Limaodrilushoffmeisteri 000 000 000 ofc 000 000 ofo 000 000
16030401Spirospersafern cooofc 000 000 +to ofo 000 ofo 000
16030601thyacodrilos coccineus od +opocccoocoocoofoo foo 000
16031101Iolodrilus pl•ta 000 opo000 fff 004 000 00+ 0+0 000
16040000Rachytraeuegroup 04 01 40+ 00 40 0+ 01 Of 01
16060101Lusbricaloswariegatos 000 00# Oh sir Ott ar 00+ 000 000
16060201Stylodriluo heringianos 0+ +0+ 010 004 ++0 160 1+4 100 00
16080000Lusbricidae OD 00 004 000 44+ +0f 000 000 0+0
17020302Glossiphoniacomplanata 000 000 000 0+0 000 +00 000 000 000
17020501Belobdella skagnalis 000 000 000 00+ 000 000 000 000 000
19040105Rylais discreta 000 000 000 00 000 000 000 000 000
19080201Sperchonbrecirostris 000 000 000 000 000 000 0f+ 000 00+
SITE x SPECIESNATR X FOR THE RIVER SPEY. 1978-79. CONT
SP8CII3COMMD111111 01 03 05 07 09 11 13 15 17
11080204Swan glasdalosus 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 00+
11110104Lebertis (Pilolebertia)inaequalis 000 000 04 000 000 000 000 000 001
19110209Lebertia (Pilolebertia) parasol! HO HO MO 00 40 HO HO GO 000
19140307itractideo (ltractides) nodipalpis 000 000 000 000 00+ 000 000 000 Oh
19240113iiieiaras (Ilegalaracarss)securiformis 000 000 000 00+ 000 000 000 000 000
30010102Sipk1
 lacmstrio 000 000 000 +00 000 000 000 000 000
30010201Gelatin inopimatas 006 000 opo000 000 000 foo 000 000
30010101Butts scubas group 000 000 0+0 000 0+0 0+ 0+0 000 64
30020103Butts serous 000 000 000 000 04 0+0 000 000 000
30020105Butts rhodasi Of iff 444 000 ++4 444 m irr r4+
30020107Bath soticus 000 0+0 +4 000 +++ 0++ +0+ rd +40
30020108Bath tiger 000 00+ 000 000 000 000 000 000 000
30020201Centroptilus luteolum 000 000 000 ff+ 010 000 000 000 000
30020302Cloeonsimile 000 000 000 00+ 000 000 000 000 000
30030101lhithrogenasemicoloratsgroup +4+ +4+ 444 000 +44 16 +i* Iff fff
30030201Beptageniasulpharea 000 44+ 440 000 444 444 000 00f fff
30030204Beptagenialateralis 000 000 40 000 000 000 000 000 +00
30030400icdyosurusup. 044 +Of +4+ 000 fff 0+4 0+0 044 04
30040101Leptophlebiamargioata 000 00+ 000 fff ON 000 000 000 006
30040101Leptophlebiarespertint 000 000 000 +00 000 000 000 000 000
30050101Ipheserella igmita 000 000 04 000 0+0 0+0 0+0 0+0 60
30080204Caeniskoraria OH 000 000 0+f 000 000 000 000 000
30080205Casio riwuloram 000 00+ 000 010 444 44+ 16 100 0+0
31010301Brachypterapotato 00+ 00+ 00+ 000 ON OP 000 000 000
31010302Brachypterarisi +00 +00 000 000 000 000 000 000 000
31020101Protonesorapraecox 000 000 004 060 000 000 000 000 000
31020103Protoneurameyeri 000 000 +00 001 00+ 4+ 000 000 00+




31020401lesoura ciaerea 000 000 000 +00 000 000 000 000 006
31020403lesoara asicalaris OH 000 000 4+ 000 000 000 000 000
31020404lemma cambric&group +00 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000
31030102Leoctra isersis +00 40 440 000 +40 000 000 000 ++0
31030103Leuctrakippopas 06 00i 06 000 00 000 00+ 000 000
31030105Leuctrafmsca 000 60 0+0 000 000 0++ 0+0 60 0+0
Lemctrasoselyi. 31030106 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 GO




31050301Diurabicaudata 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 0+0 000
31050401looped&Mantic& +Of 444 ff+ 400 44f +4+ 400 000 +4+
31060101Diaocrascephalotes 04 000 0++ 000 000 800 000 000 0+0
31060201Perla biposctata 0+0 000 Oft 000 +00 60 04# 60 +++
31070101Cklaroperlatorrential ++0 m 4+ 000 44+ 000 000 OG +00
31070101Chloroperlatripunctata 40 +00 0+0 000 000 600 +00 +00 ++0
33110201Cysatia bonsdorffi 000 000 000 00+ 000 000 000 000 000
33110803Sigara distinct& 000 000 000 Oft 000 000 000 HO 000
33110806Sisara fonarus 000 000 opo off Doe 000 000 000 opo
33110807Elora scotti 000 000 000 Oft 000 000 000 000 000
33110813Sign& result& 000 000 000 04+ 000 000 000 000 000
35010311Baliplus folsos 000 000 000 00+ 000 000 000 000 000
35030606Coelasbuseareslinestus 000 000 000 +00 000 000 000 000 000
35030103Potaaosectesdepressus 000 000 000 00+ 000 000 000 000 000
35030802Oreodytessaaaarkii 000 000 000 0+0 Oft 000 000 000 000
15030803Oreadytesseptentrioaalis 000 04 000 000 000 600 0+0 0+0 f00
35031300Ilybius sp 
 000 000 000 00+ 000 000 000 000 000
35040301Orectochilvssaloon 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 00+
35050207lydraenagracilis 0+0 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000








+++ 000 m fi+ +1+ 440 4+4




SPECIESCOD1AID1118 01 03 05 07 09 11 13 15 17
35110603Cullman toberculatus Off +Of 000 000 +Of 00+ 000 000 000
36010101Malls lutaria 000 00+ 000 fr. OH 000 000 000 000
310101001hyacophilaop. 000 000 000 000 00+ 000 0+0 000 000
38010101Ehyacophiladorsalis 00f Off fff 040 HO ff. fOf fOf iff
380101041hyiiighi1a ludo 000 000 000 000 0+0 000 000 000 000
31010100noncom sp. 000 000 DO* 000 +#0 00i f00 Off 00+
38010300lgapetus op. 000 000 0f0 000 fff fff fOf fOf fff
38030000Polycentropodidae 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 00#
38030300Polycentropaosp. 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 #00
38030301Polyceotropusflavosaculatus orr or Oro Doc frt or* opopooOro
38030501Cyrus triaaculatus oto Doc 000 Ho coo 000 000 000 000
38040201Tinodeslimed 000 000 000 00 000 000 000 000 000
38040501Poychoaliapusilla 000 NO 000 000 0+0 0+0 000 000 0+0
380501018ydropsychepellucidula ft+ +Of fif 000 t0+ #0+ 000 00* +O.
38050104Bydropsychecontubernalio 000 000 000 000 000 000 +00 0++ OH
38050109Bydropoychesiltalai Of0 f0+ 010 000 fff Of+ 0+0 00+ Off
38060300Bydroptilaop. 00+ 00+ 00# 00+ 0+0 0+0 000 000 000
38060400Ithytrichia sp. 000 000 000 000 00+ 000 000 000 000
38060600Oryethirasp. 00+ 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000
38070201Pbrygaaeagradis group 000 000 000 00# 000 000 000 000 000
38080000Lisoepbilidae 000 00# 000 000 000 000 000 000 00*
38080201ipatania valleagreai 000 000 000 00* 000 000 000 000 000
38080401Kcclisopteryxgattulata 000 000 000 000 000 000 00# 000 000
38080500Lianephilusop. 000 000 000 +#0 000 000 000 000 000
38080501Lianephilasrbodicus 000 000 000 00* 000 000 000 000 000
38080525Lianephilusextricatos 000 000 000 00* 000 000 000 000 000
38080526Limnephilutfuscicarnis 000 000 000 00+ 000 000 000 000 000
38080901inabolia nervosa 000 000 000 44# +00 000 000 000 000
38081100Potaaophylaxgroup 000 000 000 00# 000 000 00# 000 000
38081200Wean sp. 000 000 0+0 000 +00 000 000 000 000
38120100ithripoodes sp. 000 000 000 000 +00 000 000 000 000
38120107ithripoodes ciaereuo 000 000 000 rff 000 000 000 000 000




+10 #0# 000 00# 000 000 000 000
38120110ithripsodeo comnotatuo 000 000 000 000 000 000 #0 000 000
38120201IlystacideoHares 000 goo 000 0#0 000 000 000 000 000
38130101Coen pilau 000 000 000 000 00* 000 000 000 000
38140201Lepidostosahirtus 000 Of+ OH 000 fff iff *00 000 004
38150101Brachycentrus•ubnubilus 000 00+ f0+ 000 00 +Of +if +++ +00
38160101Sericostosa personatus 000 000 Off 04 0+0 0+0 Off 000 000
40010000Tipulidae 0f0 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000
40011131Tipulaaontius group 00+ 040 00+ 00. 00f 000 0+0 0+0 000
40012501Intoehavitripennis 000 000 000 000 0+0 000 000 000 000
40013500Dicranotasp. *0# +00 00+ 000 OH }Of fff 0+0 0f0
40014100Lisnophila(Bloeophila) sp. 000 000 f00 000 0++ +0+ 000 000 000
40015700Beaatosaop. ar fff fff 000 PO Iff hf Off HO
40060400lades (Ocblerotatus)sp. HO HO HO +00 00 HO HO HO HO
40080000Ceratopogonidae HO HO HO d+ NO HO ON 00 HO
40090201Aplectrotanypustrifascipennis HO HO HO 000 HO OD ON HO HO
40090300Vacropelopiaop. HO 000 HO 0++ 00 00 NO 000 HO
40090400Procladiussp. 00 HO HO ++1 000 HO HO HO HO
40090501Psectrototyptiomitre HO HO HO ++0 HO HO HO HO HO
40090800Ihlabesslia sp. HO HO 000 PO HO HO 000 000 HO
40091500Natarsiasp. HO HO 000 flf HO HO HO 000 00
40092000Thienemannilyiagroup 0+0 Off Off fff fff Off 004 000 0f0
40092300lavrelisyia group 000 04 000 *00 Off 000 00f 000 000
40110000Diasesinae 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 0+0
40110200Dines& op. 000 000 000 000 00+ 000 000 000 000




SPURS CODEINDMR 01 03 05 01 0911 13 15 17
40110301Potthastia nedii group 0+0 0++ DO 000 00+ 000 0+0 000 000
40110302Potthastia !onion group 0+0 00+ +0+ 000 040 444 000 000 ++0
40130100Eutietteriells group 00# NH +++ 000 444 444 fff 004 144
40131100lieterotrissocladius up. 0+0 000 000 +00 000 000 000 000 000
40132400Psectrocladin sp. 000 000 000 +04 000 000 000 000 000
40132500iheocricotopussp. 000 000 000 000 0+0 0+0 000 000 0r0
40132601Sysorthociadin selivireas 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 00+ 000
40134700Pindinittia sp. 00+ 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000
40135100Thinenniena sp. 000 00# 000 000 000 000 000 000 000
40138000Cricotopusgroup Off +if HO 000 +if 44+ 040 440 iff
40300101Prodinesa divans 000 000 000 0+0 000 000 Oft 000 000
40310200Churningssp. 000 000 000 444 000 000 000 000 000
40310701Desicryptochironns vulseratos 0+0 000 000 000 0+0 000 000 000 00
40310900Redochironosussp. On 000 000 +00 000 000 000 000 000
40311600Dicroteadipessp. 000 000 000 +0+ 000 000 000 000 000
40311700licrotesdipes sp. 000 00+ 000 Or+ 4++ 000 00+ 000 000
40311901Pagastiella orophila 000 000 000 +0+ 000 000 000 000 00040312300Parateadipessp. 000 000 000 OtO 000 000 000 000 000
40312400Polypedilus op. 000 000 0+0 00+ 0+0 0+0 0+0 00 ++0
40313000Stictochiroangs sp. 000 000 000 00+ 000 00+ +++ 000 000
40313101Inochironau: genolabis 000 000 000 000 00+ 000 000 000 000
40323300Cladotaaltarsussp. 000 60 000 +4 0+0 000 Off 000 000
40328000licropsectra group 0++ 0++ 0+0 to ft+ 000 ON 0+0 +00
40328100Paratantarns group 000 000 0+0 000 frr 04 04 04 op
40150000Snuliidae 000 000 000 000 ODD 000 000 +00 000
40150101Prosiaglin hirtipes 000 000 *00 000 000 *00 000 000 000
40150501Sinliva (Emilio) tuberous 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 0+0
40150502Sunlit'.(Diurnal) reptass group 000 000 ++0 PO 0+1 Oft 0+0 0+0 Oft
40150508Silting§ (Snolin) argyrestuagroup 000 Do 00+ 000 00+ +00 000 000 0+0
40150510Dimino. (Diann) oreatuagroup 000 i0+ 0+0 000 000 000 000 000 000
40170000Impididae 000 040 000 000 000 000 000 000 000
40170300Chanters group 000 +DO 000 000 ++0 0+0 000 000 0+0
40171000Viedennis group 100 000 000 000 0+0 0+0 000 DO 000
40190101abed: ibis 000 00# 0+0 000 00* 000 00+ 000 000
40250000Phenix group 000 000 +00 00* 000 000 000 000 000
40250200!Anaphorasp. 000 000 000 000 00+ 000 000 000 000
















































































































COMBINEDSEASON SITE SPECIES LISTS.RIVER SPEY. 1978-79.


























































































































































COMBINEDSEASON SITE SPECIES LISTS. RIVER SPEY. 1978-79,

























































OOMBINEDSEASON SITE SPECIES LISTS. RIVER SPEY. 1978-79. 







































































































































































































































































































R.Spey Garva Bridge 85 12 7.08
R.Spey Laggan Bridge 104 16 6.50
R.Spey Newtonmore 101 15 6.73
R.Spey Kincraig 73 12 6.08
R.Spey Boat of Garten 149 22 6.77
R.Spey Grantown 110 18 6.11
R.Spey Marypark 106 15 7.07
R.Spey Craigellachie 61 10 6.10
R.Spey Garmouth 108 16 6.75
SUMMER
SCORE TAXA ASPT
R.Spey Garva Bridge 60 10 6.00
R.Spey Laggan Bridge 112 17 6.59
R.Spey Newtonmore 135 19 7.11
R.Spey Kincraig 83 15 5.53
R.Spey Boat of Garten 165 25 6.60
R.Spey Grantown 163 24 6.79
R.Spey Marypark 127 19 6.68
R.Spey Craigellachie 99 15 6.60
R.Spey Garmouth 137 21 6.52
AUTUMN
SCORE TAXA ASPT
R.Spey Garva Bridge 95 15 6.33
R.Spey Laggan Bridge 164 25 6.56
R.Spey Newtonmore 150 21 7.14
R.Spey Kincraig 102 18 5.67
R.Spey Boat of Garten 173 26 6.65
R.Spey Grantown 132 21 6.29
R.Spey Marypark 111 17 6.53
R.Spey Craigellachie 64 10 6.40
R.Spey Garmouth 95 15 6.33
THREE S N NED
SCORE TAXA ASPT
R.Spey Carve Bridge 130 20 6.516
R.Spey Laggan Bridge 187 28 6.68
R.Spey Newtonmore 174 24 7.25
R.Spey Kincraig 144 23 6.26
R.Spey Boat of Garten 228 32 7.13
R.Spey Grantown 189 28 6.75
R.Spey Marypark 184 27 6.81
R.Spey Craigellachie 116 17 6.82
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